QUALITY SYSTEMS’ NEXTGEN® TECHNOLOGY SELECTED BY SADLER CLINIC TO
SUPPORT INTERCONNECTIVITY EFFORTS
Integrated Platform will Assist Large Multi-specialty Group with Proactively Tracking Quality-of-care
Indicators across Multiple Locations, Specialties
IRVINE, Calif. - December 8, 2008 -Quality Systems, Inc. (NASDAQ: QSII), announced today that its wholly owned NextGen
Healthcare Information Systems, Inc., subsidiary has been selected by Sadler Clinic, a large multi-specialty group based in
Montgomery County, Tex., to provide a suite of enterprise software solutions. Products selected for implementation include
NextGen® EHR (Electronic Health Record), EPM (Enterprise Practice Management), the NextMD® patient portal, and NextGen
ICS (Image Control System).
With ten locations, Sadler Clinic provides services to patients in more than 30 different specialty areas. The NextGen suite of
products will be implemented in all ten locations, and will help physicians and staff to provide the highest quality of care as well
as better management of patient information across the enterprise through a robust, single-source solution. Sadler Clinic
strives to provide an excellent ambulatory care experience for the citizens of Montgomery County and is investing in NextGen
technology to further its commitment to being a leader in physician-patient care integration.
"By connecting physicians across our enterprise, we are aiming to become more efficient in the delivery of care while also
proactively tracking quality-care indicators and improving upon those indicators as needed," said Shari Fox, M.D. of Sadler
Clinic. "After conducting a rigorous selection process, we believe the specialty content, flexibility and usability of the NextGen
platform will enable us to meet our unique clinical and administrative needs - whether that is dealing with prescriptions,
communicating with colleagues or billing for services rendered."
About Sadler Clinic
Sadler Clinic is a multi-specialty practice that was founded in Conroe, Tex. in 1958. Today the group employs over 650
healthcare professionals including 105 physicians and 18 mid-level providers across ten locations. Sadler Clinic has grown to
include over 30 different specialties, providing many diverse services to improve family healthcare. For more information about
Sadler Clinic, please visit www.sadler.com.
About Quality Systems, Inc.
Irvine, Calif.-based Quality Systems, Inc. and its NextGen Healthcare Information Systems subsidiary develop and market
computer-based practice management, patient records and revenue cycle management applications as well as connectivity
products and services for medical and dental group practices. Visit www.qsii.com and www.nextgen.com for additional
information.
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